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November 17, 2022
Mr. Eric D. Schwerin
Institute for Ethical Awareness
299 Bangor Lane
Ambler, PA 19002
Dear Mr. Schwerin:
Committee Republicans are continuing to investigate President Joe Biden and his
family’s domestic and international business dealings. On April 27, 2022, we wrote to you
requesting information about your relationship with the Biden family.1 You failed to respond.
Committee Republicans remain committed to understanding your connections to Biden
companies and the Obama-Biden White House. As we look to the 118th Congress, the
investigation of the Biden family’s questionable business dealings will be a priority for the
Committee on Oversight and Reform. Therefore, we reiterate our request for documents and
information about your connection to the Biden family.
Your personal involvement in then-Vice President Biden and his son Hunter Biden’s
finances—including your role as president of Hunter Biden’s Rosemont Seneca Partners
company2—and your numerous visits to the White House,3 reveal your extensive involvement
with Joe Biden and his family’s affairs. As highlighted in our April 27, 2022, letter, you also
were nominated by President Obama to serve as a member of the Commission for the
Preservation of America’s Heritage Abroad.4 Your handling of sensitive documents such as
Vice President Joe Biden’s tax returns, your position in the Obama-Biden Administration, and
your involvement in Hunter Biden’s international business dealings raise concerns related to
national security.5
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For decades the Biden family has profited off Joe Biden’s positions of public trust,
including by building business ties with America’s adversaries.6 Joe Biden stated in 2019, “I
have never spoken to my son about his overseas business dealings,”7 This is false. Not only did
Joe Biden talk to his son about his overseas business dealings, but he also met with his son’s
associates.8 This raises questions as to whether President Biden is making decisions and/or
setting policy to preserve or advance his family’s business interests. To the extent President
Biden was indebted to Hunter—a man whose livelihood increasingly depended on courting
foreign nations—the President may also be indebted to foreign adversaries. It is imperative that
Committee Republicans investigate the national security implications of Hunter Biden
commingling his income with that of his father.
We believe you possess information relevant to this investigation. As such, please
provide the following documents to Committee Republicans as soon as possible, but no later
than December 1, 2022:
1. All documents and communications sent from and received by your Rosemont Seneca
Partners email account related to Hunter Biden, President Biden’s finances, or then-Vice
President Biden’s finances, including financial transactions, tax filings, deposits, or debts;
2. All documents and communications between you, Hunter Biden, President Biden, and
then-Vice President Biden from January 20, 2009, to present; and
3. A list of your current and former positions held in companies founded, owned, or
affiliated with any member of the Biden family, including but not limited to Hunter
Biden.
Committee Republicans are aware that after you received our April 27, 2022, letter, your
connections to RSP Investments, LLC was scrubbed from its online website even though it
remains on the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority database. To prevent the destruction or
alteration of documents, we request that you preserve all responsive documents,
communications, and other data (“records”) in your possession that may be required for our
oversight and investigative duties.9 Accordingly, we request that you:
1. Preserve all e-mail, electronic documents, and data (“electronic records”) from January
20, 2009, to present, related to the Biden family;
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2. Exercise reasonable efforts to identify and notify former employees and contractors,
subcontractors and consultants who may have access to such electronic records that they
are to be preserved; and
3. Preserve all compilations of documents that have already been gathered in response to
other government or litigation requests, even if copies of individual documents or
materials may still exist elsewhere in the organization.
To schedule the delivery of responsive documents or ask any related follow-up questions,
please contact Committee on Oversight and Reform Republican staff at (202) 225-5074. The
Committee on Oversight and Reform is the principal oversight committee of the U.S. House of
Representatives and has broad authority to investigate “any matter” at “any time” under House
Rule X. Thank you for your attention to this matter.
Sincerely,

James Comer
Ranking Member
Committee on Oversight and Reform
cc:

The Honorable Carolyn Maloney, Chairwoman
Committee on Oversight and Reform

